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ABSTRACT

Field experiment was carried out at two sites in Akure in the rainforest zone of Southwest Nigeria to study

relative effect of combined use of sawdust ash (SDA) and urea (U) on soil chemical properties, nutrient status,

growth and fruit yield of tomato (Lycopersicon esculantum Mill). The soils in experimental sites were low in

nitrogen and phosphorous. The treatments replicated three times on tomato seedlings were the control (no SDA,

no urea), 240 kg ha  U, 4.5 t ha  SDA + 60 kg ha U, 3.0 t ha  SDA + 120 kg ha U, 1.5 t ha  SDA +-1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1

180 kg ha U, and 6 t ha  SDA. The SDA urea and their co application increased soil organic matter (OM),-1 -1

N, P, K, Ca and Mg relative to the control. The SDA gave highest soil pH, OM, available P, exchangeable

K, Ca and Mg. Urea reduced soil pH. The SDA, Urea and their coapplications at r educed levels increased

leaf N, P, KM Ca and Mg controls relative to control. Urea gave highest leaf N, while SDA gave highest leaf

P, Ca and Mg. The SDA, urea and their combined use increase plant height, number of leaves, stem girth, root

and leaf weight, biomats and number and weight of fruits. Urea gave highest values of fruit and number of

fruits, and was followed by SDA and 1.5 t ha  SDA + 180 kg ha U respectively. Compared with control,-1 -1  

urea, 6t ha  SDA, 1.5t ha  SDA + 180kg ha U, 3.0 t ha  SDA + 120 kg ha  U, 4.5 t ha  SDA + 60 kg-1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1

ha  U increased fruit weight by 103, 81, 67, 56 and 47% respectively.  The equivalent increases in number-1

of fruits were 236, 164, 136, 118 and 55%. It is concluded that SDA can be used to complement urea in

tomato production but cannot replace urea.
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Introduction

Tomato is herbaceous, usually sprawling plant in the Solanaceae or nightshade family, grown widely for

its edible fruits and one of the most important fruit vegetables eaten worldwide. Its total production in Nigeria

varies between 889000 and 898000 tonnes between year 2004 and 2007 (FAO, 2008). The average tomato

yield (Lycopersicum esculentus) in Nigeria is 10 t ha , which is lower than 13.5 t ha  average yield in tropical-1 -1

Africa and world average of 22 t ha  (FAO, 1993). Soil acidity and nutrient deficiencies limit yield of-1

tomatoes in Southwestern Nigeria (Obi and Akinsola, 1995).  Most soils in Southern Nigeria and in parts of

humid tropics are acidic, hence the need to apply liming and fertilizing material for their improvement.

Because of high cost and scarcity of these materials, most farmers in Nigeria cannot afford to purchase

them, thereby necessitating studies into low-cost, internally sourced, organic materials that can serve as liming

and fertilizing material. Plant derived ash such as wood ash is such a material since it is known to increase

soil pH,nutrient availability and crop yield (Nyobe 1998: Adu-Dapaah et al., 1994, Ojeniyi et al., 2002; Ojeniyi

and Adejobi, 2002: Odedina et al., 2003; Owolabi et al., 2003; Noltidge et al., 2005a, 2005b, 2006, 2007).

Agro wastes such as sawdust have the potential of being used as manure since they contain plant nutrients
such as Ca, P, K, Mg, Cu, Zn, Mn and Fe (Adebowale, 1985), are high in pH and improve water and nutrient

holding capacity of soil (Nyobe, 1998). A large amount of sawdust estimated at over 1million tones accumulate
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everyday in over 2000 saw milling plants in Nigeria. The sawdust is left as waste or incinerated, and thus
pollutes the environment. Sawdust ash (SDA) has the potential of being used to improve soil pH and fertility

especially when used with acid producing N fertilizer in tomato production. It is also an energy source for
bacteria, fungi and earthworm in soil. The integrated application of organic and inorganic nutrient sources

rather than total dependence on any of the sources is expected to ensure reduction in expenditure on chemical
fertilizer, a more balanced plant nutrition and control of soil acidity. Also since SDA is a waste, which poses

environmental concern, its combined use with chemical fertilizer in crop production will assist in environmental
sanitation.

The objectives of this work is to study the effect of SDA ash and its co-application with urea on soil and
plant nutrient composition, growth and fruit yield of tomato, and recommend suitable rates for integrated

application of SDA and urea in tomato production.

Materials and method

Field experiment

Experiments were conducted at the Federal University of Technology, (FUT) and the Federal College of
Agriculture Akure (FCA), Akure, in the rainforest zone of Nigeria (7° 30¢ N, 3° 52¢ E), between April to 

September 2006. The FCA is located about 6km to FUTA. The plots had been cultivated to maize and cassava
for at least 5years before being manually cleared. The soils are skeletal, clayey kaolinitic, Oxic Tropudalf

(Ewulo et al., 2002).  The treatments replicated three times on tomato plants were (a) control (no urea, no
sawdust ash (SDA)), (b) 240 kg ha  urea, (c) 4.5 t ha  SDA + 60 kg ha  urea (u), (d) 3 t ha  SDA + 120-1 -1 -1 -1

kg ha  urea (2) 1.5 t ha  SDA + 180 kg ha  urea and (f) 6 t ha  SDA. Treatments were allocated to plants-1 -1 -1 -1

using randomized complete block design. Each of the 18 plots in each site was 24cm and seedlings were2 

transplanted at 0.6 X 0.6 m at three weeks old. Ash and urea were applied on soil surface two weeks after
transplanting in ring form. Two weeding were done at 4 and 8 weeks after treatment application. Parameter

determined 12 weeks after treatments were plant height, stem girth, number of leaves and branches. The
number and weight of fruits were taken weekly from 8 weeks after treatments.

Soil analysis

Immediately after land clearing, surface (0-15cm) soil samples were collected over each site and bulked.

Samples were also collected close to plants 12 weeks after treatments application. The samples were air-dried
and 2 mm-sieved for routine analysis (Carter, 1993). Total N was determined by kjeldahl method, P by Bray-1

extraction followed by molybdenum blue colorimetry, K, Ca and Mg were extracted using commonium acetate.
The exchange K was determined using flame photometer and Ca and Mg by EDTA titration.  Soil pH in soil

water (1:2) medium was determined.  Organic matter was determined by wet dichromate oxidation method.

Plant and sawdust analysis

Leaf samples collected at 10 weeks after treatment application were oven-dried at 70°c for 24 hour.
Ground samples were analyzed for N using microkjeldahl digestion method. Ground samples were digested

using nitric-perchloric acid mixture for determination of P, K, Ca and Mg (IITA, 1979). The P was determined
using molybdenum blue colorimietry, K by flame photometer, and Ca Mg by EDTA titration. Sawdust ash was

analyzed as for leaf.  Data were subjected to analysis of variance and the Duncan multiple range test used to
compare the mean data.

Results and Discussion

Analysis of SDA and site soils (Table 1) showed that SDA contained high level of K, Ca, Mg and trace
values of N and P and could serve as a good liming material for the soil at the two experimental sites. Soils

at FUTA and FECA sites were also shown to be slightly acidic, low in N, available P and exchangeable Ca
Tables 2 showed the effect of SDA and urea on soil nutrient content of tomato. Compared with the control

and urea alone, combined application of reduced levels of SDA and urea increased soil pH, OM, total N,
available P (except in case of 4.5 t ha  SDA + 60 kg ha  U), exchangeable K, Ca and Mg. SDA alone at-1 -1

6 t ha  gave highest soil pH, OM, available P, exchangeable K, Ca and Mg. Therefore it is ascertained that-1

SDA increased availability of OM, P and the cations in soil and that its use along with urea served to reduce

soil acidity and increased availability of nutrients not normally supplied by urea.
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Urea alone also increased soil OM, N, P, K, Ca and Mg relative to the control. This could be due to

enhanced nucrobial activity (due to surge in N availability) that led to enhanced production and mineralization

of organic matter from natural (native) source in soil.  However ureas reduce soil pH due to its acid producing

nature.  Thus  its  combined  use  with SDA that release canon served to raise soil pH.  It was observed

(table 2) that as the applied urea increased from 60 to 180 kg ha  irrespective of level of SDA, soil pH, OM,-1

P, K, Ca and Mg increased.  The increased N availability should have enhanced microbial degradation of SDA

and release of nutrients from SDA. Because SDA degraded to release these nutrients into soil, the 6 t ha -1

SDA gave higher value of soil pH, OM, N, P, K, Ca and Mg (table 2). Previous study by Odedina et al.,

(2003) found that SDA and other plant derived ashes increased soil N, P, K, Ca and Mg contents. Hence its

combined use with urea in the present work ensured a more balanced nutrition as shown by higher soil P, K,

Ca and Mg compared to use of urea alone. The use of SDA along with urea would serve to control soil acidity

problem that arises with repetitive use of urea (Adediran et al., 1999).

Table 3 presents data on tomato leaf nutrient composition. Urea alone and its combined use with levels

of SDA increased leaf N, P, K, Ca and Mg contents relative to the control. Urea alone gave highest leaf N

that is attributable to quicker availability of N for crop uptake. It is found that irrespective of SDA level, leaf

N, P, K, Ca and Mg increased with level of urea. This confirms earlier observation that N availability from

urea enhanced mineralization of organic nutrients from SDA.  It is found that SDA application increased leaf

N, P, K, Ca and Mg relative to the control and that the 6 t ha  SDA gave highest values of leaf P, Ca and-1

Mg. These findings confirm that SDA made these nutrients available to tomato plant.  Hence it served as

fertilizing and liming material.

Tables 4 and 5 show effect of urea and SDA application on growth parameters of tomato. The 240 kg

ha  U gave highest values of plant height, number of leaves, and branches, stem girth, fresh root weight, leaf-1

weight and total plant weight.  The treatment was followed by 6 t ha  SDA and combined use of reduced-1

levels of SDA and urea respectively. The 6 t ha  SDA and 1.5 t ha  SDA + 180 kg U gave similar values-1 -1

of plant height, number of leaves and branches and stem girth.  Irrespective of level of SDA, the growth

parameter increases with level of urea. This confirms that N dictated performance of tomato. Similar

observation was made by Odedina et al., (2003).

The effect of the treatments on growth parameters was similar to the effect on fruit yield of tomato (table

6). The urea alone, SDA and the three combinations of their reduced levels increased weight and number of

fruits. Urea gave highest yield followed by SDA alone. The 1.5 t ha  SDA + 180 kg ha  U, and 3.0 t ha-1 -1 -1

SDA + 120 kg ha  U gave similar yields, while 4.5 t ha  SDA + 60 kg ha  U had least yields but which-1 -1 -1

were significantly higher than those of the control. Therefore the 1.5 t ha  SDA + 180 kg ha  U is-1 -1

recommended in case SDA would be used to complement urea that can be expensive and acid producing. The

SDA component ensures more availability of nutrients especially K, Ca and Mg not supplied by urea thereby

ameliorating the problem of soil acidity. However, it is shown that SDA cannot replace urea in tomato

production because, it is less effective as source of N which is most liming to tomato production and necessary

in increasing yield in the short term.  Relative to the control, urea (U), 4.5 t ha  SDA + 60 kg ha  U, 3.0-1 -1

t ha  SDA + 120 kg ha  U, 1.5 t ha  SDA + 180 kg ha  U and 6 t ha  SDA increased tomato fruit weight-1 -1 -1 -1 -1

by 103, 47, 56, 67 and 81% respectively. The treatments increased number of fruits by 163, 55, 118, 136 and

164% respectively.

Table 1:  Properties of sawdust ash (SDA) and soils at experimental sites

Property Soil Site 1 SoilSite 1 SDA

2pH (H 0) 6.4 6.0 11.1

OM % 4.7 2.9 nd

Total N% 0.14 0.08 0.27

Available P mg/kg 2.6 2.2 0.01

K cmol/kg 0.21 0.15 5.8   

Ca cmol/kg 1.5 1.4 1.5

M g cmol/kg 1.0 0.9 4.1      

Table 2: Effect of sawdust ash (SDA) and urea (U) on soil nutrient content at 10 Weeks after application

Treatment pH O.M% N% P M g/kg KCmol/kg Ca Cmo/kg M g Cmo/kg

Control 6.2 3.8 1.09 2.40 0.17 1.50 0.98a a a a a a a

240 kg ha  U 6.0 4.01 1.84 8.20 0.50 3.70 2.56-1 a ab b  bc b b b

4.5 t ha  SDA + 60 kg ha  U 6.7 4.16 1.49 7.60 0.56 3.80 2.97-1 -1 a ab a b bc b b

3.0 t ha  SDA + 120 kg ha  U 6.9 4.48 1.49 9.90 0.56 4.00 2.93-1 -1 ab ab a bc bc b b

1.5 t ha  SDA + 80 kg ha  U 7.1 4.61 1.48 11.50 0.67 4.30 3.33-1 -1 ab ab a bc c b b

6 t ha  SDA 7.4 5.38 1.52 12.90 0.69 4.50 3.71-1 b b a c c b b

*M ean followed by the same letter within each column are not significantly different (P>0.05)
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Table 3: Effect of sawdust ash (SDA) and urea (U) on leaf nutrient content of Tomato at 10 weeks after application

Treatment N% P % K % Ca % M g %

Control 3.66 0.04 1.86 0.14 0.04a a a a a

240 kg ha  U 5.29 0.10 1.45 0.15 0.07-1 a ab a ab

4.5 t ha  SDA + 60 kg ha  U 3.77 0.07 2.07 0.17 0.07-1 -1 a ab a a ab

3.0 t ha  SDA + 120 kg ha  U 3.85 0.09 2.53 0.19 0.07-1 -1 a ab a ab

1.5 t ha  SDA + 80 kg ha  U 3.97 1.09 2.94 0.21 0.08-1 -1 a ab b a b

6 t ha  SDA 4.18 1.34 3.07 0.25 0.09-1 a b b a b

*M ean followed by the same letter within each column are not significantly different (P>0.05)

Table 4: Effect of sawdust ash (SDA) and urea (U) on growth of Tomato at 6 weeks after planting

Treatment Plant Height (cm) No of leaves No of branches Stem girth (cm)

Control 66.9 205 15 0.71a a a a

240 kg ha  U 82.8 305 26 2.24-1 d d d 

4.5 t ha  SDA + 60 kg ha  U 76.0 242 22 1.75-1 -1 b ab b b

3.0 t ha  SDA + 120 kg ha  U 78.3 260 22 2.05-1 -1 bc bc b c

1.5 t ha  SDA + 80 kg ha  U 79.1 263 24 2.10-1 -1 cd bc bc cd

6 t ha  SDA 82.0 284 26 2.14-1 d cd d cd

*M ean followed by the same letter within each column are not significantly different (P>0.05)

Table 5: Effect of sawdust ash (SDA) and urea (U) on fresh matter yield of tomato at 12 weeks after application

Treatment Fresh root weight (g) Fresh leaf weight/plant Total plant weight

Control 10.2 58.1 179.9a a a

240 kg ha  U 17.0 122.9 337.7-1 e e b

4.5 t ha  SDA + 60 kg ha  U 10.8a 68.7 212.0-1 -1 b b a

3.0 t ha  SDA + 120 kg ha  U 11.7 74.6 225.3-1 -1 b b c

1.5 t ha  SDA + 80 kg ha  U 13.6 84.9 277.4-1 -1 c c d

6 t ha  SDA 15.2 102.7 311.6-1 d d e

*M ean followed by the same letter within each column are not significantly different (P>0.05)

Table 6: Effect of sawdust ash (SDA) and Urea (U) on yield of tomato

Treatment Wt of fruit per plan No of fruit per plant

Control 64 11a a

240 kg ha  U 13 37-1 d  

4.5 t ha  SDA + 60 kg ha  U 24 17-1 -1 b b

3.0 t ha  SDA + 120 kg ha  U 100 24-1 -1 c c

1.5 t ha  SDA + 80 kg ha  U 107 36-1 -1 c d

6 t ha  SDA 116 29-1 d c

*M ean followed by the same letter within each column are not significantly different (P>0.05)

Discussion

The study shows that sawdust ash a waste product of wood and sawmilling industries could be used to

reduce soil acidity increased availability of N, P, K, Ca and Mg in soil growth and their uptake by tomato

plants thereby leading to enhanced growth and fruit yield of tomato plant. In order to hardness the beneficial

effects of manures and inorganic fertilizer in plant growth co-application of both is recommended (Ifenkwe

et al., 1992)

The co-application of sawdust ash and urea as advocated by this work is also hinged on the fact that

enough quality of the SDA may not be obtained if it has to be applied at 6 t ha  and above.  According to-1

Giwa (2004) organic manure alone is not sufficient (and often not available in large quantities) for the level

of crop production the farmer is aiming at.  Mineral fertilizer has to be applied in addition. The fact that

tomato farmers in Nigeria do not utilize adequate quantity of inorganic fertilizer perhaps also necessitates

integrated plant nutrition, the average range of fertilizer usage by the farmer is about 15 kg ha  NPK 15-15-15-1

fertilizer, i.e. 2.25 kg N ha  (Kintomo et al., 1994). Hence the need to co-apply organic manure with inorganic-1

fertilizer. The organic fertilizer will supply other nutrients and apart from N and reduce soil acidity.

In the present study, the use of SDA would serve the purpose of environmental sanitation since the SDA

is not utilized and left as waste. According to Chude et al, (2006) who investigated complementary use of

organic and inorganic fertilizers on irrigated tomato in Katsina and Bauchi states of Nigeria, the integrated use

of both fertilizers produced a synergy that was ecologically and economically viable. Other studies have

conformed the superior effect of co-application of organic and inorganic fertilizer as opposed to sole application

in production of maize (Eneji et al., 1997; 1999; Makinde et al., 2001). Giwa and Ojeniyi (2005) found that

co-application of pig manure and urea enhanced yield of tomato compared with urea alone.
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